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ISVESTIGATIOSS OS ORGXSOZISC COMFOUSDS 

I. SOME COORDIS_~TIOS COMPLEXES OF DIBUTYL-, DIPHEX’TL-. 

ASD BISjPEXT_-YFLUOROPHEXYL)ZIXC 

ISTRODCCTIOS 

Since 1Vanklyn* in rS3S reported the isolation of SaZnEt,. various anionic organozinc 
complexes ha\-e been reported in the literature_ Esamples of these include the comples 
anir G ZnR,- (ref. 2). ZnR,H- (ref. 3). ZnR;1- (ref. q), and Zn(C=CH)~- (ref. sj_ 

kganozinc compounds were, however, generally held to be unable to form neutral 
donor-acceptor compleses. but very recently, the first esamples of well-defined co- 
ordination complexes have been reported_ _kr indication of their esistence was the 
observation madein rS3g by Frankland~ that the use of dimeth>-I or diethyl ether as a 
solvent greatl>- facilitates the formation of dimethylzinc from zinc and meth>-1 iodide 
and that separation of the product from the soivent pro\-ed to be impossible_ Thieler 
recently studied the interaction of dimethylzinc with a \-ariety of linear and cyclic, 
mono- and bivalent ethers and succeeded in isoIating a number of well-deiined 
cc-stalline or liquid, distillable I : I and I : _ 3 coordination complrsrs. The formation of 
cr>-stalline mono-diosane compleses of a number of arylzinc compounds had already 
been mentioned b>- She\-erdina & uZ.~‘. _A crystalline I : I comples of diethylzinc and 
isoquinoline rectntl>- has been isolated by Pajaro ri n6.g. Coloured n,a’-biplidine 
com_pleses of dimethyl- and dierhylzinc have rccentlx- been mentioned in the litera- 
turei”_ 

Current interest in this subject leads us to publish some of the results obtained 
in our study of the comples-fomling behaviour of organozinc compounds. 

RESULTS 

In the present study we have found that organozinc compounds are capable of forming 
stable coordination compleses having well-defined stoichiometr>- with a variety of 
osygen-. nitrogen-, phosphorus- and arsenic-containin g ligands. The influence of the 
organic substituent Ron the acceptor properties of the zinc atom has been investigated 
b!- suitable variation of R. Compleses have been prepared of dibutylzinc. diphen\-lzinc 
and the not previousl>- reported bis(pentafluorophen_vl)zinc. The latter compound has 
been obtained as a colourless crystalline solid (m-p. gr-g3’) by the reaction of zinc 
chloride with pentafluoromagnesium bromide in diethyl ether: 

ZnCi, + rC,F&Br + (C,F,I,Zn + QC!, + JIgBr, 
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The Iigands used include ethyleneglycol dimethyl ether (I,a,b), ethylenebis(dimethyl- 
amine) (II,a,b,c), tetramethyk-tetrazene (III, a.b.c), triphenylphosphine (IV,a,b). 
ethylenebis(diphenylphosphine) (V.a,b.c). and o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine) (VI. 
a.b.c). The complexes prepared have been summarized in Table I_ 

The properties of a series of a,s’-bipyridine and o-phenanthroline complexes 
including those containing various other groups R, have been discussed in a separate 
paper”. 

Compleses of zinc bromide with the same ligands as mentioned in Table I (R 2 
Br) have been prepared incidentally to this investigation. These are listed in Table 2. 

TABLE 2 

SOME COORDISATIOS COMPLESES OF ZISC BROJIIDE 

F0Y??Wfa 
Zinc 

56 CaZcd. "ib Found 

(IS) 103-105 diglyme” C4H,0Br202Zn x1.76 20.-p 

(II.d! IS2 ethanol C,H,,Br&Zn IQ-IS IQ-53 
(iI1.d) dec. ether C,H,,Br2S,Zn IQ.18 IQ-17 

(n-s) zoo (dec.) &ElIlOl &H,Br,P.Zn 
!x-.d) 275 ethanol C,,H,,BrzP;Zn 

S-72 s.79 
IO.@ 10.0s 

(\-Id) ZOO--101 ethanol &H,,As,B~zZn 12.79 15sg 

- C_i. Table I (R = Br). 
** Ethyleneglycol dimethyl ether. 

DISCCSSIOS 

It seems reasonable to assume a chelate structure (tetra-coordinated zinc) for the 
I: I complexes with bidentate iigands. Although the formation of s~2-hybridized 
planar compleses (I: I complex with monodentate &and) recently has been re- 
p~rted~.~, formation of tetrahedral complexes with sj3 hybridization of the zinc atom 
is the expected situation in view of its 3&‘O4s” electron configuration. Indeed, the 
monodentate Iigand triphenylphosphine >-ielded 2 : I complexes (IV,a and IV,b). 

BJ- increasing the electronegatk-e character of the organic group R on zinc, the 
polar character of the zinc-carbon bond will be enhanced. Segative charge is being 
pulled away from the zinc atom causing the electron af%nity of the vacant orbit& of 
zinc and, consequently, the tendency to form donor-acceptor compleses to be 
increased [compare ref. 12). In keepin g with the fact that phenyl groups are more 
ekxtron-attracting than butyl groups, diphenvlzinc forms coordination complexes 
more readily than does dibutylzinc. Whereas kphenylzinc readily forms complexes 
with ethylene&-co1 dimethy ether (1.a) and with triphenyIphosphine @‘,a), di- 
butylzinc forms a thermally x-cry unstable comples with the first ligzd (complete 
dissociation at 40’ and 0.01 mm Hg) and fails to comples with triphenylphosphine. 
Similariy. the diphenylzinc complex of o-phenylenebis(dimethykusine) (V1.b) is much 
more stable than the dibutylzinc cornpies (V1.a) which slo~~l~- loses dibutylzinc upon 
heating k racno. 

The possibility must be taken into account tllat the complexes derived from 
phosphorus- or arsenic-containing ligands are stabi’ized by &-& back-bonding of 
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ekctrons from the fikd 3d orbitals of zinc to empty d orbit& of phosphorus or 
arsenic. However, the dibutylzinc compleses (1I.a and III,a) with nitrogen-containing 
J-Qands vrhich Izck the possibility- of &-C&Z bonding are more thermdiy stable than the 

ditertiaq- arsine complex n-La)_ Lewis d aZ_ recently considered the roie of d_-dx 
bonding in ditertiary ax-sine compleses of die metals unimportant in view of the high 
ionization potential of the non-bonding So shell of the metal atom@. Moreover, 
introduction of more eIectronegative groups on zinc, whiIe increasing the strength of 
the phosphorus (arsenic) to zinc c-bond of the comples, at the same time mill decrease 
the tendenq- towards ds,d, back-bonding from zinc to @and. The first effect is 
citxr~y dominant as appears from the fact that the diphen-lzinc compieses are more 
stable than the dibut-t compleses. Unsuccessful attempts have been made to isolate 
coordination complexes of dibutylzinc with triphenvInhosphine. triphenylarsine and 
eth~--ieneb~(~phen~l~ine). The latter ligr;nds do coordinate with diphenylzinc. but 
anaI~-tica&- pure compIesti with the arsenic-containing ligamis could not be isolated. 

In accordance with the recent finding that the ptntafluorophenyl group and the 
bromine atom have approximateI> the same electron-attracting propertki4-I”, 
bi+entahuorophenyl)zinc wan found to form coordination compleses readily (.I.b; 
11.~; 111.~; I\-,b; \-.c; \‘I.c)_ 

_I\!though quantitative data arc Iacking, the zinc-carbon bond in the <ompIests 
mentioned in Tab!e I seems to be I~SS .sensitive to\vards !I\-drolvSk than in the parent _ _ 
orgauozinc compound5 

\\bereas the or.ganozinc complcs~ \vitIt tetrameth\--i-a-tetrazene <III.a.b,ci 

a_;pear to be stable at moderate tcmpcrature~, the zinc bromide co_mplcs of this &and 
(IIi.di decompoxs upim heating with evolution of 2 ps. The chioride anniogue is cl-en 
mom unjtabie and esplok-tI!- drcomposti above room temperature. In a few prz- 
!iminar~-experiments samp!os of rhe ch!oritle corrlples ha\-e been carefully decomposed 
in rr-hesane at q-ho’C until the evo!ution of a- had ceased. _A solid product rc- 
mained. the anal~-Sk of which suggtyts the formation o:. :inc chInride-t=tr;neth?_I- 
hydrazinc cornpIes_ This behal-iour seems to be unique for zinc as the correqxmding 
comp!e\-t3 of cndmium and mercur>- halides ha\-e been reported to melt normail! 
<m-p_ CdCt, complex: 250 ‘C; m-p. H&l, cornpIes: 93’Cjr5_ 11-e pIan to iook more 
cIojely into the thermal b&ax-iour of the complesej jIJI,a,b.c,dj (for a reIated stud>- 
see ref. 17)_ 

EXPERI3SEST_~L P_-\RT 

The organozinc cornnoun& and their compiesti are \-er\- sensitive to atmospheric 
moiswre. Their preparation was carried out Gng the techniques described in a rEtcent 
prrbkation fi@m our InstitutexJ. 

_Anaf_vjes for zinc were made by dtxomposi ng a sample of the complex (.~a. o.rj 

mmoIe) in a mixture of fuming nitric acid and fuming sulphuric acid, adjusting the 
pH to IO. and titrating Zn’- with EDT-A to Eriochrome BIack T end-point. 

Melting points have been taken in sea!ed capikries (nitrogen atmosphere) and 
hay.-e not been corrected_ 

Eth>-Ienebisidimet h>-Iamine) x9, tetramerh~~l-e-tetrazene16. eth_vIenebis[diphenyl- 
phosphine)~, ethylenebis(diphen-iarsinej*u and o-phem-ienebis(dimeth_larsinej~ were 
prepair according to published procedures- The other figands used were commercial 
preparations_ 
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DibutylzincS and diphenylzi& were obtained according to the literature_ 

In a 500 ml three-necked Hask provided with stirrer, reflux condenser, dropping funnel 

and inlet and outlet tubes for maintaining a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of 
pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromid@’ was prepared from 3.S g magnesium, 35.0 g 

(o-14 mole) of pentafluorobromobenzene and IOO ml of diethyl ether. To the Grignard 

reagent a solution of g-7 g (0.0~ mole) of anhydrous zinc chloride in ISO ml of diethyl 
ether ww added dropwise with stirring. The reaction mixture was kept at reflus 

temperature for one hour. Diethyl ether was removed by distillation and replaced by 
300 ml of toluene. The misture was kept at reflcs temperature for two hours causing 

the precipitation of inorganic salts which were remol-ed by filtration. The filtrate was 

diluted with 300 ml of -Ir-pentane and allowed to stand for 16 hours. After filtration 
and evaporation of the solvents, crude bis(pentatluorophenyl)zinc-diethyl ether 

comples remained as a dark-brown viscous oil. The complex was decomposed upon 
distillation ilz ZYZCZ~O (-bath temperature LX. qo'C; 0.1 mm Hg) affording 5.9 g of a 

colouriess oil which cr);stallized for the greater part. The adhering oil was removed 

b_v washing with a small quantity of rz-pentane affording 4.2 g (15”;) of colourless 

crystals with m-p. gr-g3’C_ (Found: Zn. 1f3.13. C,,F,,Zn calcd.: Zn, 1636%.) 

Prejwnr!io,t of coin~lexes (see Tizbles r mid 2) 

Complex (1.a) w-s prepared by d&solving diphenylzinc in ethylene&-co1 dimeth>-1 

ether. heating at Go’, evaporating excess of ether in XZCZIO, and cq-sta!lizing the 
comples b>- addition of pentane. 

Complexes (I.bj and (i,cj xere obtained in the same ~a\-. 

Comples (_1I.a) was obtained b>- heatin, = a misture of dibut\-lzinc and excess of 

etl:\-lenebis(dimethr_lrrmine) at 70’. and removing escess of ligand at So’C and 0.1 mm 
Hg: _A colourle~ liquid remained which could not be made to or>-stallize. 

Comp!es (11.1,) crystallized upon addition of pentane to a solution of diphen>-lzinc 

and ethylenebis(~dimethylamine) in a small volume of benzene followed b>- cooling. 

The cr_\~;iaIs \vere wshed with pentane and dried in a7c1to. 

CompIeses (11,~). (III.b), jIT’,aj. (\:,b), (\‘,c), and (VI,b) were obtained in the 

same \~a\.-. 

Complex (.III.a) remained ‘as a colourlcss liquid which cc-stallized at tn. -45’ 

when a mixture of dibutyizinc and escess of tetramethr-I-r?-tetrazene was heated at 

6o.‘C followed b>- remox-ing escess of Iigand at SO’C and 0.1 mm Hg. 
Comples (111,~) separated as colourless crxxtals upon addition of excess of 

tetramethyl-a-tetrazene to a solution of bis(pen&fluorophen!_I)zinc in pentane and 

cooling_ The crystals were washed with pentane and dried -ilz XKUO. 
Compleses (I\‘,b) and (11-c) were prepared simiiarly-. 
Comples (I-,a) was obtained b!- heating a misture of equimolar amounts of 

dibutylzinc and fthylenebis(diphenylphosphine) at x205, adding pentane to the clear 
misture ob&ned, cooling at o”, washing the crystals thus obtained with pentane and 

dkng the product irt zraczzo. 
Comples (\-I.aj was obtained as a colourless liquid by heating a mixture of 

o-phenvIenebis(dimethylarsinej and excess of dibutylzinc at TO%, and then removing 

escess of dibutyIzinc at ;lo’C and 0.1 mm Hg. 
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Unsuccessful attempts were made to isolate well-defined compleses of dibut-l- 
zinc with eth_Ieueglycol dimethyl ether xrd triphen>-iphosphine and of both dibutyl- 
uld diphen>-lint with triphenyhu-sine a,nd with ethyIenebis(diphen$rsinej. 

Compies (1I.d) crystallized upon addition of excess of ethvlenebis(dimethy!- 
amine) to 2 solution of zinc bromide in ethanol. The cm-stals were washed with ethanol 
ad dried_ 

Compies (1II.d: cqstaliized upon cooling a solution of zinc bromide and escess 
of tetramethvl-z-tetmzene in 2 large volume of diethyl ether. -An explosive reaction 
occurs wheD these rezctants are mked in the absence of 2 solvent_ 

Comples (V.d) crystallized upon addition of a sohrtion of zinc bromide in ethanol 
to 2 solution of excess of ethyIenebis(diphenyIphosphine) in benzene and cooling. 

Complex (I\-,c) was obtained simikr!y. 
Complex (1‘I.d) ~2s obtained b>- sIowly evaporating ix X~NO 2 solution of 

equimolar xnounts of zinc bromide and o-phenylenebis(dimeth_vlarsine) in absolute 
ethanoi and washing the cq-st2li thus obtained with acetone- 

Syrthtzsis atrd th~?%z~ dccont~osif :'on of :i?xc clJioTid~-iziT~I~i:~fi;~~-~-titnl~~lc ct??l:/i-~e!x 

_A sohrtion of z-7 g (0.~ mole) of anhydrous zinc chloride in 500 ml of rmhydrous 
dieth>-1 ether xi;~s filtered. cookd at o= and added dropxvise to it solution of z-3 g 
(o-02 molej of tetrameth>-!-z-k-- LIazene in IOO ml of disth>--l ether kept at 0’. The 
cryjtalhrre soiid which pnxipitated durin, m the addition w;ts cokcred b\- filtration 
xrd kept at o’C under S2_ The product may esplosiveb- decompose when reaching 
room temperature_ (Found: Zn, 26_3r_ C,H,,CI,S,Zn ca3cd.r Zn, ~3,.o~*i.) 

Urxxr heating z suspension of the comples in hexme at _IO’C gas wxs evolved. 
The n&ure x1-s tin+- retlused for one hour and evaporated ix Z’(ICZCO Ieaving a tan 
solid ?roduct. (Found: Zn. ~o.Sr; Cl. 32.31. C,Hi2C12X2Jn calcd.: Zn, zo.22; Cl, 
31.6o~.~.j 
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Dibut!:I-, diphen_vI-, znd bis(pentafiuorophenyijzinc have been found capable of 
forming coordination complescs with vru-ious os\-germ-, nitrogen-, phosphorus- a,rrd 
arsenic-conttirring Iigands. Bidentzte l&an& J-ield I : I compleses. triphenylphosphine 
2 I I compieses 

The infhrence of the orgxiic groups attached to zinc on the stability of these 
compkses and the possible role of &-&bonding in compleses with phosphorus- and 
arsenic-containing ligands h= been discussed_ 

Compleses v,-ith tetramethyl-z-tetrazene have been found to display interesting 
thermir; behaviour. 

The orepvation of bis(pentafiuorophenyl)zinc is reported_ I 
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